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You are therefore advised that the filing of a new petition is nee-essary to confer jurisdiction upon the board to call another 'election.
Very truly yours,
AuBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Lotteries, Suit Clubs, Ag'reetnf!nts.
Suit ·Clubs. Lotteries.
A suit club in which there are weekly drawings at which the
person drawing a lucky number may get a suit of clothes for
les5 than its actual value is a lottery within the meaning of
Section 580, Penal Code.
Helena, Montana, Feb. 4, 1908.
Hon. B. B. Law,
County Attorn'ey,
Bozeman, Montana.
Dear Sir:Your letter of the 31st ult. received, enclosing an agreement in the
following words:
"I Here~y Agree To Become A .Member Of The
·PROSlPillCTlViE ]N!ST.AJ..JDMENT SUIT 'CLUB
Upon The Following Conditions:
I agree to pay to the said club at its place of business
.......................... , Bozeman, Montana, the sum of One
($1.00) Dollar per, week for the period of twenty·five (25) successive weeks. Such payments are to entitle me toa drawing
each week until I have drawn a suit ot clothes amounting to
Twenty-five ($25.00) Dollars, made strictly to my measure and
guaranteed to fit. Upon drawing such ~ suit my membership
shall cease.
If at the end of twenty-five (25) weeks 1 ·have not drawn a
suit but have continued paying regularly One ($1.00) Dollar per
week for twenty-five (25) successive weeks, as stipulated in this
contract, I am to receive ,a Twenty-five ($25.00) Dollar suit from
the s,aid Prospective Suit Club without any further cost to me.
IT IS FURTHER UNDERSTOOD, that in case I desire a
higher priced garment than Twenty-five ($25.00) Dollars I am
to, pay the difference. Upon failure on my part to regularly
keep, uP. said weekly installments to the 'Said Club, I am to forfeit
all currency previously paid,and shall have no claim whatever on
'said club.
At the determination of said Club, any time before twentyfive (25) weeks from the time this contract goes into effect,
I shall ,have credit with the said Club the amount I have prevIously paid, in accordance of this contract.
IT IS AGREED that the first drawing shall take place as
soon as the subscription of one hundred (100) members have been
completed.
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Date ............. 1908.
·Memb'er ........................... .
Accepted: By Prospective Installment Club
Pel' .............................. "
You also state that you have held that such agreement is a lottery
and in violatiOli of Section 580 of the Penal Code, and request an Dpinion
of this office upDn such question.
Almost identically the same' contract has been passed upon by
the Supreme Courts of Georgia, Michigan and MinnesDta, practically the
only difference being in the price of the suits Df. clothes. In each Df these
states the Supreme Court has held that such agreement is a lottery and
in viDlation Df statutes similar to said Section 580; the statute Df MinneSDta being almost identical with that Df this state.
SeeCyc. Vol. 25, p. 1639. Note 41.
In the recent case of PeDple vs. McPhee, 103 N. W. (Mich.) 174, the
Supreme Court in discussing such ·an agrement said:
"It cannot be denied that the respondent sought to', and
presumably did, increase his business by a device or scheme, the
feature of which, so far as securing patrons and customers was
concerned, was the chance to obtain $20. worth of clDthing for
some sum Df money less than $20. It was calculated to" and did,
appeal to the gambling prDpensities of men, was within the mischief at which the legislation .is aimed, was within the terms
of th'e statute, and, in Dur opinion, a disposition of prDperty by
way of lottery. We are referred by counsel to no case which
sustains their contention."
You are advised that from th'e above authorities and from the language used in said section 580 that there can be no question but what
the agreemElnt like the one above set out, or any agreement similar
th'ereto, is a violation of the lottery laws Df this State.
YDur opinion directing discontinuance of such agreements in your
county is hereby affirmed.
Very truly yours,
.ALiB:IDRT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

County Warrants Drawn in Payment of Salaries Pending
Contest.
Warrants, Illegality Of.
County Treasurer, Duty
as, to Payment of Warrants. County Attorney, Duty Of With
Regard to Restraining Payment of Warrants.
1.
County warrants drawn in payment of salary during
a contest to determine rightful incllmbent of office, when drawn
in favor of claimant finally ousted, are issued without authority
of law.
2. It is the duty of the county treasurer to refuse to pay
such warrants, they being illegally drawn, even in the absence
of a restraining order.

